
 
 

Western Weekly:     15th May 2014 
 
Colleagues, 
 
Apologies for there being no newsletter last week, operational commitments prevented it.  The team have been 
busy over the past fortnight with several operations including a speed enforcement day, an operation which was 
held at the pony sales and a joint agency operation with our partner agency, VOSA at New Park, Brockenhurst.  
A number of people were dealt with for various different offences as a result of these operations. 
 
You will see from the details below that theft of tools from outbuildings, particularly insecure outbuildings is 
still the most frequent offence we see.  Please ensure you lock up your sheds in between gardening forays. 
 
Over the past month or so, across Hampshire, we have been seeing an increase in red diesel from rural premises.  
Please be aware of this and ensure you make it as difficult as possible for anyone to steal your diesel and report 
all suspicious incidents and vehicles to the police– please take the full registration number if you can and call 
999 if the incident is ongoing at that time or 101 if you are reporting it afterwards. 
 
We have had a few enquiries regarding CESAR marking for plant and machinery.  We have been in contact 
with CESAR and although we have not managed to secure any external funding in the way we did last year, 
CESAR will visit and mark machinery at a cost of around £130 per vehicle.  Please let me know 
Deborah.holman@hampshire.pnn.police.uk if you are interested in having anything marked and we will 
organise a marking day. 
 
In the last newsletter, I mentioned the theft of a Shetland pony from the New Forest.  I am happy to update you 
on this investigation that the pony has miraculously reappeared back with the rest of its herd following publicity 
and police enquiries. 
 
Next Tuesday, 20th May, see’s the 2014 Wickham Horse Fair taking place.  The team will be linking up with 
our Northern Country Watch counterparts and together with RSPCA will be dealing with any animal welfare 
type issues which arise there,  
 
 
 
 
Kind Regards 
 
 
 
Debby Holman 
Western Country Watch Sergeant 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 

Rural Theft 
 

 02/05 Netley Abbey  Both number plates stolen from vehicle whilst parked on private land. 
 02/05 Rownhams  Large quantity of lead stolen from rear of residential property. 
 02/05 Eastleigh  Scrap metal valued at £500 stolen from rear of residential property. 
 02/05 Hythe   Chiller unit broken into large quantity of meat and cheese stolen. 
 02/05 Bransgore  2 motor cross bikes stolen from unit using owners angle grinder to cut chains. 
 02/02 Bransgore  5 storage units broken into overnight, nothing stolen. 
 02/05 Cadnam   Stihl Hedge Cutter stolen from garden whilst owner left it unattended. 
 04/05 Hardley   Male offender detained by Police after Office and Coach broken into.  
 05/05 Lymington  2 large metal ornamental herons stolen from front garden overnight.    
 05/05 Ringwood  Ford Ranger had number plates stolen whilst parked on driveway. 
 05/05 Burseldon  Ornamental solar lighting stolen from rear garden. 
 05/05 Lockerley  £350 Chainsaw stolen from barn. 
 06/05 Holmsley  £50 worth of logs stolen from Saw Mill. 
 06/05 Fawley   £50 Childs cycle stolen from garden. 
 06/05 Kingston  Stihl equipment stolen. 
 06/05 Hythe   £200 Raleigh cycle stolen from garden shed. 
 06/05 Hedge End  Metal excavator Ram stolen off plant within secure site. 
 06/05 Romsey   About £1000 worth of machinery/garden equipment stolen from nursery. 
 06/05 Romsey   Golf clubs stolen from locked garage rear of residential property. 
 06/05 Burseldon  Saddle stolen from insecure caravan. 
 07/05 Totton   £600 worth of machinery stolen from unlocked garage. 
 07/05 Fairoak   £1800 Cannondale racing cycle stolen from secure garage. 
 07/05 Eastleigh  £ 850 Cube Mountain cycle stolen from secure garage. 
 07/05 Romsey   Wooden panels removed from garden shed in an attempt to gain access. 
 08/05 Romsey   2 males disturbed by owner in an attempt to steal Steam Railway. 
 08/05 Romsey   £ 600 of loose scaffolding poles stolen from outside construction site. 
 08/05 West Tytherley  Ground working equipment stolen from locked container in secure compound. 
 08/05 North Baddersley  Attempt break to garage 2 old household radiators stolen from drive. 
 08/05 New Milton  £600 Lawn mower £180 Stihl strimmer stolen from garage. 
 08/05 Martin    Bright orange Saracen Mountain bike £1000 stolen from residential garden shed. 
 08/05 Barton on Sea  8 various power tool items stolen from locked residential garage. 
 09/05 Crow   2 Barns broken into by removing locks with hammer nil taken. 
 09/05 Harbridge  Yamaha Big Bear Quad bike £1300 stolen. 
 10/05 Ibsley   Barn broken into nil taken £400 damage caused. 
 11/05 Totton   3 off road motorbikes inc Honda/ Yamaha stolen from Industrial unit.  
 11/05 Linford   Garage on residential property broken into nil taken. 
 12/05 Holbury   Cement mixer stolen from open driveway. 
 12/05 Fordingbridge  £200 petrol hedge trimmer stolen from garden shed.   
 13/05 Ibsley   Red 250cc Honda Fourtrax Quad bike stolen from barn overnight 
 14/05 West Wellow  Outbuildings for three properties entered overnight and garden machinery including a  

      Tanaka Hedge Trimmer and a log splitter stolen 
 14/05 Boldre   Entry gained to shed and a petrol can and contents stolen 
 15/05 Bransgore  Petrol lawnmower stolen from insecure shed 
 15/05 Frogham  Bicycle and log splitter stolen from open fronted garage building 
 20/04 Blackfield  6 bales of hay stolen from field by persons unknown 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

Fly Tipping 
 
 
29/04/2014 Fly Tipping Wooden fence panels Broadley 
29/04/2014 Fly Tipping Metal guttering, wood and brick rubble. Holmsley 
30/04/2014 Fly Tipping 5 bags of plaster Hanger Corner 
05/05/2014 Fly Tipping Broken concrete slabs Ashley Walk 
07/05/2014 Fly Tipping General waste and part of a garden shed Vereley Hill 
07/05/2014 Fly Tipping Large glass door Wootton Bridge 

08/05/2014 Fly Tipping 
Wardrobes, beds, microwave, tables, 
chairs, 3 fridges and other items.  Burbush 

09/05/2014 Fly Tipping Remains of garden shed  Hatchet Pond 

09/05/2014 Fly Tipping 
2 x sofas, vacuum cleaner, chest of 
drawers.  Knightwood Oak 

09/05/2014 Fly Tipping Remains of a garden shed  Pig Bush 

12/05/2014 Fly Tipping 
2 large white bags of household rubbish 
and a large bag of dog waste. Cadnam Cricket 

12/05/2014 Fly Tipping Single bed, mattresses and headboard. Lords oak 
 
 

Suspicious Vehicles/Vehicles of interest 
(Please be mindful that the driver’s of these vehicles may be going about their lawful business) 

 
 05/05  Bisterne  Ford Transit van in White W126--- seen driving around the estate.  
 12/05 Calshot  4 males arrested vehicle seized after vehicle stop revealed 60 boxes frozen meat/fish 
 12/05 Brockenhurst White van going door to door selling manure. 

 
 
 

 Theft From Motor Vehicle 
 

 12/05 Harbridge Entry gained to vehicle by smashing side window with brick. Wallet and purse stolen 
 14/05 Stoney Cross Windscreen of parked vehicle smashed and work tools including Stihl disc saw and chain saw  

     stolen.  
 
 

Rural Arson 
 

 07/05 Ringwood £2000 Summer house set light to by persons unknown. 
 

 
Miscellaneous Offences 

 
 03/05 Calshot  Male seen on CCTV entering two boats. Police called male arrested.    
 06/05 Beaulieu  Timber crane parked in woodlands had dirt/sawdust poured into fuel tank. 
 12/05 Tinkers Cross Unknown person/s have cut electric fencing on several occasions.   
 13/05 Beaulieu  Black bull terrier seen to attack swan with signets on Hatchett Pond 
 14/05 Fordingbridge Damage done to gates and electric golf type buggies when the buggies were removed and driven  

     through gates damaging both 
 
 

 
 
 

 



 
 
 

Animal Accidents 
 

Week commencing  MONDAY   28th April     2014 
 
 

Day Date Time Details Location Agister 
Saturday 03/05/2014 AM Grey Jenny Donkey - 

Killed - HIT & RUN 
Penn Common Road, 
Bramshaw 

A Napthine 

 
 
 

Week commencing  MONDAY  5th May     2014 
 

 
Day Date Time Details Location Agister 

Tuesday 06/05/2014 12.00 Bay Filly - Injured & Destroyed – 
HIT & RUN 

Shepton Bridge - B3056 M Lovell 

 


